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Recolonisation of temporary streams and evolution of a degree of stability 
of the Zoocenose 
Introduction 
When flow returns to a temporary stream a certain number of plant and 
animal species establish themselves more or less rapidly on the stream-bed 
constituting the initial phase of evolution of the re-population. This 
phase is essentially characterised by the "awakening" of animal species that 
passed the dry season in a dormant state and by the development of the first 
unicellular algae that constitute the periphyton (the periphyton and the 
detritus form the basis of the food chain). Then they are succeeded by more 
or less stable animal groups and the structural complexity increases. 
The few studies in the field of temporary flowing waters are basically 
centred on the biology of certain species facing the drying-up of their bio-
tope (Hynes, 1958; Abell, 1959; Aubert, 1963; Khoo, 1964 and 1968; 
Harrison, 1966; Lehmkuhl, 1971). Few authors are actually concerned with 
the problem as a whole, that is to say from the viewpoint of the functioning 
of the ecosystem (Stehr and Branson, 1938; Moon, 1956; Hynes, 1958; Kamler 
and Riedel, 1960; Clifford, 1966; Harrison, 1966). 
By way of a preliminary study (Legier, Talin, 1973) we have shown that 
of all the temporary streams studied in calcareous Provence the Destel presents 
the least unfavourable abiotic conditions because of the length of its 
inundated phase (eight months approximately) and the permanence of the phreatic 
layer in depth. 
In the course of the present study we propose to analyse the dynamics of 
community succession from the return of water to the biotope until its drying-
up. We will attempt to determine the influence of the duration of flow on 
this evolution. This work is based on the analysis of population diversity 
with reference to its two complementary aspects, species richness and 
equitability. 
Description of the study area 
The River Destel is situated in the Gorge of Ollioules near the town of 
Toulon (Var.). It flows between two high cliffs over boulders and gravel of 
calcareous dolomite. In its upper reaches it flows through a succession of 
eroded gullies in the exposed rocks, where the water is maintained throughout 
the year, and in its lower reaches it flows over various substrates which dry 
up completely in summer. 
The hydrological regime of the Destel may be represented diagrammatically 
as in Fig. 1. 
LEGEND FIG. 1 Abiotic factors: Water temperature (plain line) rainfall and 
inundated area (spot stippling), current around 40 cm s-1 (thick plain line); 
current less than 40 cm s-1 (grid stippling). 
- the phase of inundation begins after the first large autumn rains, it is 
characterised by the rising again of the phreatic layer. 
- a rather weak current (< 40 cm s-1) occurs during the inundation phase but 
the, often very violent, floods modify the appearance of the stream. 
Fig. 1 Abiotic factors:- Water temperature (plain line), rainfall 
and inundated area (spot stippling), current around 40 cm s-1 
(thick plain line); current less than 40 cm s-1 (grid 
stippling). 
- after this lotic phase, which lasts until April, approximately, the current 
speed gradually decreases and the level of water falls until the biotope is 
completely dry; this is the drying-up phase. 
- the dry period, or exundation phase lasts approximately two months. It 
is characterised by the apparent disappearance of all the biocenose. 
Material and Methods 
1) Study of the Zoocenose 
We immersed 30 boxes in the stream-bed. The boxes were cubic (sides 
15 cm) and were made of nylon gauze (plankton netting of 250 μ mesh). The 
gauze was covered exteriorly by a protective grill. These boxes were filled 
with gravel and stones taken beforehand from the bed of the stream, and which 
were theoretically free of aquatic flora and fauna. The boxes were buried 
in the substrate to a depth at which the open side of the box was level with 
the surface of the stream-bed. They were put in a substrate analogous to 
their content, in groups of three separated by a distance of 10 m. This 
short distance was chosen so that the abiotic factors were the same for each 
group. The boxes were constructed to allow the free circulation of water 
without allowing loss of animals from the sample. 
Sampling 
The contents of each box were crudely sorted in the field by direct 
washing of the substrate in a plankton net. In the laboratory a precise sorting 
(species identification and species counts) was made by use of a binocular micro-
scope. 
The removals were made over a range of time and each group was lifted at 
random. We grouped three lots of ten boxes. 
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(Groups No. 4 and No. 8 are incomplete because, following severe increases 
in flow, two boxes were lost.) 
2) Study of Periphyton 
We placed plates of glass in a holder according to the method developed 
by Sladeckova (1962). These plates were placed in the direction of the 
current. 
Each plate was lifted and returned to the laboratory in a flask filled 
with river water. They were immediately scraped and rinsed in distilled water. 
The rinsing water was then filtered by means of milipore filters (type HA 0.45 μ) 
that had been previously weighed: all the pieces removed by scraping were thus 
collected. The filter was oven-dried, weighed and cleared with immersion oil 
to enable it to be examined microscopically. 
Only four plates were able to be sampled as our equipment was washed away 
by a flood at the end of December. 
Results 
I Colonisation and evolution of Periphyton 
Microscopic examination of the cleared filters (Fig. 2) revealed the 
presence of numerous unicellular algae, generally diatoms and green filamentous 
algae. It was therefore shown that there was an increase with time in the 
density and diversity of micro-organisms which constitute the periphyton. The 
clarity of the filtrates enabled micro-photographs to he taken from which it was 
possible to identify at genus level (high magnification) and obtain quantitative 
values (low magnification). 
We proposed to establish a method of direct enumeration of algae from 
microphotographs of these filters, but the problem of a rigorous quantitative 
analysis is not yet resolved. In effect the scraped elements on the plates 
are not deposited in an homogenous fashion on the filters during filtration. 
It does not yet seem opportune to make direct counts whilst the portion of 
filter photographed is not representative of the whole. 
Nevertheless from these micro-photographs and from the weights (difference 
between the new filters and the same filters with oven-dried algae on) we can 
get an approximate idea of the development of the periphyton. 
The first two plates, recovered at the end of six and ten days, still had 
few individuals: the colonisation of the artificial substrates had hardly 
begun. There are several colonies of Asterionella, of Pinularia and of 
Cymbella. The dry residue weighed only 0.64 mg. 
The third plate sampled after a period of 34 days in the river presented 
by contrast a far more important density of periphyton. We found the same 
genera of diatoms again and several others: Diploneis, Navicula, Gomphonema, 
Fragilaria etc. The weight of residue had increased to 2.75 mg. 
The fourth plate, which remained in the river for 48 days showed little 
difference from the third. We again found the same colonies and the same 
genera. The residue was 1.69 mg. The algae seemed to have attained a 
constant level of recovery for the winter period when the relatively low water 
temperature is not favourable for a rapid growth of phyto-plankton. 
The loss of the other plates during a spate did not enable us to continue 
this experiment. We were nevertheless able to note in the field that the 
quantity of periphyton and filamentous algae increased from the beginning of 
the exundation phase, this increase is related to the warming of the environment 
and the decrease in current speed. 
Sampling 
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Fig. 2 Microphotographs of periphyton: showing an increase in the density 
and diversity of micro-organisms. . 
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II Colonisation and dynamics of the animal community. 
This study is on the benthic fauna of a temporary river, the Destel. 
A maximum of thirty-five species were collected, according to the method outlined, 
on a substrate of gravel and stones. The choice of this substrate was because 
of three essential factors: 
- it includes all the benthic species found in this temporary stream (the 
preliminary collections were made by Surber sampler on rocks, sand and mud). 
- it covers the major part of the bed of the river. A long homogenous 
surface (10 metres approximately) was necessary for the conducting of this 
study. 
- it permits, because of its texture, the free circulation between the surface 
and the phreatic when the stream is drying up. 
1°) Recolonisation of the stream 
In order to study the recolonisation of this temporary environment, we 
have analysed the actual and theoretical cumulative curves of number of new 
species with time. 
The theoretical curve (Pig. 3A) was obtained after random sorting of a 
set of ten samples was completed. For example if the random series of samples 
was 2, 9, 6, 5, 10, 8, 1, 7, 4 and 3 we compared samples 2 and 9. Sample 2 
contained 11 species, sample 9 22 species of which 13 were new. Sample 6 
contained 18 species with only 2 new in comparison with samples 2 and 9. The 
comparisons continued until sample number 3 which was compared with the nine 
preceding samples. 
For this series of ten samples the first point on the curve was 
represented by the number of species for sample No. 2, that is 11, the second 
point by the value 24, the third point by the value 26 etc... This operation 
was repeated twenty times; after the 20th series (that is to say after 200 
random samples) the median statistical values were obtained for each of the 
points on the curve. On joining all these points one obtains a cumulative 
curve of new species as a function of time. We can then compare this curve 
with the actual curve of colonisation (Fig. 3B) which was prepared in the same 
fashion but in respect of the chronological order of the ten samples. 
Initially the gain in new species is important and the theoretical curve of 
colonisation (Fig. 3A) rises rapidly, its slope decreases then with the slowing 
down of gains, but does not level off. The curve rises throughout as the 
duration of the hydrological cycle (from the return of water to the drying of 
the river) is not sufficient for the zoocenose to attain a state of stability. 
The ecosystem of a temporary river is a young ecosystem of an evolving 
type. Each time water returns a community of animals installs itself and its 
structural complexity increases with time; but each dynamic succession does 
not reach a state of community stability because it is interrupted by the drying 
of the biotope. 
The actual curve of colonisation (Fig. 3B) increased regularly from the 
return of water in the river until the month of January. During this period 
colonisation is at first by species which survived the drought phase in a 
dormant state (Fig. 3B 1 ) . These are Ancylus fluviatilis, Limnea auricularia, 
Physa fontinalis, Proasollus sp., a species of Cladocera, a species of Cyclopoidea, 
a species of Ostracoda, Oulimnius rivularis, a species of Chironomidae and 
Eiseniella betraedra. These species are followed by another group derived 
from the first egg-laying (Fig. 3B 2 ) , the ephemeropterans Habrophlebia fusca, 
Caenis (macrura) , the coleopterans Meladema coriaceum, Gyrinus (urinator), the 
trichopterans Micropterna testacea, Tinodes wieneri. A third group corresponds 
to the arrival (by aerial means)of imagoes of coleopterans such as Helichus 
cubstriatus and Deronectes moestus. 
After this period of steady increase there follows a sharp increase in 
the number of species (Fig. 3B 3 ). With the appearance of current a 
phenomenon, drift, intervened, when a range of species originating from the 
permanent reach situated above the temporary zone arrived. These species 
superimpose sharply upon the regular increase previously observed. The 
zoocenose is enriched by Gammarus pulex fossarum, Plectrocnemia conspersa. 
Hydroptila (tineoides) and some occasional individuals of the genera Glossiphonia 
and Pisidium, as well as new species derived from the hatching of eggs: Agabus 
biguttatus, Aeschna mixa and Limnophilus griseus. 
After this the actual curve of colonisation rejoins the theoretical curve 
and superimposes it (Fig. 3B 4; it then remains constantly increasing. This 
alight increase in the number of species follows the arrival of certain 
individuals of the Hydracarina group and of the species Isoperla grammatica for 
example. 
We completed our study by considering the number of species which 
disappeared from the zoocenose as a function of time. The relevant curve 
(Fig. 3C) shows a change in direction from 29 January 1973. From this time 
the loss of species increases (Fig. 3 D ) . 
Two species of Coleoptera disappeared from the biotope studied at the 
start of the hydrological cycle of the river, they are Helichus substriatus 
and Deronectes moestus; their disappearance coincided with the increase in 
current speed. Simulium aureum rubzovianum completes its larval cycle during 
the inundation phase. Five new species disappear, from the biotope studied, 
during April, they are Pisidium sp., Gammarus pulex fossarum, Hydroptila 
(tineoides) and larvae of Tipula sp. and Agabus biguttatus, the last three 
cited completing their larval cycle. Gammarus pulex fossarum was collected 
in the study area but was always present in the surrounding habitats (mud, 
exposed rocks, gravel): Pisidium sp. was only taken once during the course of 
sampling. 
In summary this study has shown that the ecosystem studied is 
- an unstable ecosystem with a low diversity zoocenose: it is composed, 
almost exclusively of species with short pre-imaginal stages the duration of 
which coincides with the hydrological cycle of the river sampled. The species 
with long larval stages are those which can survive the dry stage, burrowed 
in the phreatic layer, when the texture of the substrate permits, by entering 
a dormant stage (diapause or quiescence) (Legier and Talin 1973). 
- an evolving ecosystem, it never attains maximum richness due to the short 
duration of the hydrological cycle. 
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Fig. 3 Cumulative curve of number of new species appearing with time. 
A:- theoretical curve B:- actual curve. 
Cumulative curve of number of species which disappear from the 
zoocenose as a function of time. Curve C. 
where 
S is the total number of species 
N is the total number of individuals 
and r is the rank occupied by each species r = 1,2,3.... S. 
(r = 1 corresponds to the rank of the rarest species) 
Fig. 4 represents the development with time of the theoretical abundances 
(Ar) [fine line] and the observed abundance (Nr) [thick line]; their agreement 
may be tested by X2; in each case the differences are highly significant, the 
community is not yet stable. 
b) Diversity and equitability 
We have calculated the indices of diversity corresponding to each set of 
samples by the methods given by Fisher (1943) and by Menhinick (1964. The 
values obtained are summarised in Table 2. 
and the relative abundance of each species is equal to 
and the total probability equals 
2°) Development of population diversity during the course of succession 
In biocenoses a correlation occurs between the diversity and the stability: 
a community is most stable in value if it includes the largest number of 
species that constitute the most varied food web (Odum 1969). A limited number of 
species and a simple web characterise an unstable community. 
The specific diversity is an integration of two factors 
- the specific richness or the number of species in a unit area. 
- the equitibility or distribution of individuals between the various species. 
The object of this work is a study of the degree of stability of a 
temporary zoocenose in the process of development of species diversity from 
inundation of the biotope to its drying out. 
a) Instability of the zoocenose 
We have used as a basal hypothesis one of the stable community models 
proposed by MacArthur (1957 and 1960). This model allows that the ecological 
niches of different species populating the same biotope touch but do not over-
lap and that the number of individuals is essentially constant. The community 
exists in equilibrium, the increase in the number of individuals of one species 
loads to a decrease in numbers of individuals of another species. 
The probability of occurrence of each species in this model is equal to:-
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Table 1 Theoretical (Ar) and actual (Nr) abundances. 
Table 2 Development of indices of Fisher and Menhinick as a function 
of time. 
Fig. 4 Development with time of 
theoretical abundance Ar 
(fine line) and actual 
abundance Nr (thick line). 
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Fisher index a allows examination of the three phases observed in all the 
temporary rivers examined: inundation phase (I), inundated phase (II) , 
exundation phase (III). The inundation phase extends from the return of flow 
to the river until the occurrence, in January, of currents of about 40 cm s-1; 
the inundated phase corresponds to the period of full flow in the river and the 
exundation phase is at the end of the inundated phase and lasts until the 
study area is dry. According to this index it is phase II which corresponds 
to the most diverse population and therefore the most stable, then comes 
phase I and finally phase III which includes as many species as phase II but 
has a larger number of individuals, and therefore it is the level of equitability 
that is the cause of this slight inconsistency. 
The index of Menhinick does not allow a clear distinction to be made 
between the inundation phase and the inundated phase, the distinction remains 
possible however between the first two phases and the exundation phase. The 
calculation of this index shows that the inundation and inundated phases have, 
overall, a higher equilibrium and are more stable than the exundation phase. 
The values of these indices are weak in all cases, the temporary stream 
is an unfavourable environment for the establishment of a varied fauna. 
We have used a third method based on the information theory of Shannon and 
Weaver (1949), it is independent of all hypothetical distributions and as 
such measures the order or disorder contained in a system. This theory is 
based on the study of the probabilities of occurrence of events connected in 
series. The information is measured by the expression: 
where i is the event 
and Pi is the probability of occurrence of this event. 
MacArthur (1955) and Margalef (1956, 1957, 1963) applied the preceding 
formula to a study of the stability of communities. H (S) is the information 
contained in the sample, it measures the degree of uncertainty of the 
occurrence of an event; thus a high value of H (S) signifies an uncertainty, 
therefore a higher diversity. Conversely, when there are dominant species, 
that is to say represented by a large number of individuals, H (S) decreases. 
H (S) therefore represents the true diversity, it depends on the number of 
species and their relative abundance; it is expressed by the formula: 
The probability Pr is given by 
where Nr = number of individuals of each species 
N = total number of individuals 
So, in this formula the two components of diversity (number of species 
and equitability) are combined; it follows that a large number of species 
increases the diversity and that equitability between the species also 
increases the diversity. 
* As with certain authors, in particular Pielou (1966, 1969), we have 
included relative diversity (Hr %) in equitability. Lloyd and 
Ghelardi (1964) think that this idea is not justified, and propose a 
method based on the ratio %, theoretical number of species to the 
number of species present. In fact changes in the two indices Hr% 
and % correlate well, the conclusions obtained are therefore always 
valid. 
The results are somewhat different from those obtained by Menhinick's 
method. In effect the values of H(s) do not permit the clear separation of 
phases I (inundation) and II (inundated) . These two phases are the most 
diversified, the exundation phase (III) is the least stable phase with the 
end of this phase less stable than the beginning; this is so much more 
remarkable as the maximum diversity is the same on the two dates. The results 
for H(S) contradict those of H(S)max. The hypothetical diversity is greatest 
for phases II and III with a maximum in phase II and minimum in phase I, this 
is normal as it increases with the number of species present. 
The expression is 
where Hr = Relative diversity*, it measures the ratio between the 
hypothetical H(s)max and the actual H(S). 
H(S) = the actual or observed diversity 
H(S)max = maximum diversity 
r = rank occupied by a species, that is r = 1,2,3 S 
Lloyd and Ghelard, (1964), proposed an equivalent expression enabling 
H(S) to be calculated without calculating the probabilities Pr. One uses 
raw data together with the tables proposed by Lloyd, Zar and Karr (1968) to 
give values of N log10 N and Nr log10 Nr as a function of N and Nr. 
where H(s)max is the maximum diversity under the conditions of maximum 
equitability, it increases with the number of species present in the biotope. 
S = number of species in the community 
K = constant, which is dependant on the logarithmic base chosen. Here, 
the calculations are made using log base 2 when K = 3.321928 and the results 
are expressed in bits/individual. 
The relative diversity may be defined by the equation : 
The equitability may be measured when one knows the diversity of species 
in a sample in which the species are equally abundant, that is when 
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Fig. 5 Model of the dynamic succession of the faunal community 
of the River Destel. 
* Equitability is included in the relative diversity (Hr%) 
The values of Hr indicate lower agreement between the hypothesised and 
actual during the inundation phase. The species present during this first 
phase are for the most part species which survive in the dry phase of the 
river (Oulimnius rivularis, Ancylus fluviatilis, Lymnaea auricularia, Physa 
fontinalis, Proasellus sp. and the planktonic species). They are better 
adapted to their biotope than species which colonise the river during phases 
II and III. This low relative diversity in all the phases indicated a poor 
equitability, which is most marked as one approaches the end of the hydro-
logical cycle of the temporary stream examined. The equitability is highest 
at the beginning of the period of inundation and subsequently decreases. 
Discussion 
Fig. 5 schematises the dynamic succession of faunal communities in the 
River Destel. The two aspects of diversity, faunistic richness and 
equitability* as well as the diversity itself are illustrated. For graphical 
representation of the development of the three factors considered, we have 
considered the differences that exist between the lowest value of each of 
them, reference values, and the other values for the same parameters for the 
different collection dates. For example, for equitability, the reference 
value is 28.96% of 4.5.1973, the value illustrated for 6.4.1973 is 3.03 
(difference between 32.19, the observed value for that date and 28.96). 
The drying up phase corresponds to the least diverse population following 
the simultaneous decrease in species- richness (flying of species with short 
life cycles, burrowing in the substrate of species capable of surviving the 
dry phase by entering a state of dormancy) and equitability. 
We compared the work of Clifford (1966) and Harrison (1966), it appears 
that the ecological conditions which we determined are sufficiently similar 
to theirs and that mathematical analysis confirms their observations †. Our 
comparison is about the two aspects analysed, the recolonisation of the 
temporary lotic system and the stability of its zoocenose: 
1) The zoocenoses analysed are all explicable in terms of the temporary 
nature of the biotopes in which they exist. Their colonisation begins with 
the appearance of the species which can survive the dry phase of the stream, 
to be succeeded by groups of a higher structural complexity. 
Like the stream studied by Harrison, the initial faunal group of the 
River Destel persists throughout its hydrological cycle and is part of the 
complete zoocenose. Two or three months later the zoocenose is similar to 
that of nearby permanent streams, (same altitude and similar physiognomy), 
(Harrison 1966, Legier and Talin 1973). 
By contrast Clifford (1966) stated that during the hydrological cycle 
there exist two different communities. In support of this he stated that 
there is a faunal group in late summer to autumn characterised by accidental 
species and by Coleoptera imagos and that this community then disappears and 
is replaced by a winter-spring faunal group composed of species which occur 
each year; only two species are common to both communities. 
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The differences observed seem due to the occurrence in the river studied 
by Clifford of a faster current (not determined) than that observed in the 
Destel (40 cm s-1) or in the river studied by Harrison (not determined). The 
studies conducted in other temporary streams in calcareous Provence lead us to a 
similar conclusion (Legier and Talin 1973). 
2) The literature does not provide other mathematical analyses of stability 
of the zoocenoses of temporary lotic environments, we must therefore refer to 
the statements of the authors cited above. 
Clifford thinks that the winter-spring community constitutes a stable 
environment as the species of which it is composed are not adapted to an inter-
mittent environment. This statement is not entirely confirmed by our 
analysis, the temporary river studied never attains a high degree of stability, 
but of the three phases examined, the inundated phase supports the least 
unstable zoocenose. 
Harrison considers that the faunal "successions" which are established 
at the beginning of the hydrological cycle of a river leads to a most stable 
faunal composition. 
Conclusion 
Our study clearly shows that the species which survive the dry phase 
reappear on return of flow to the biotope and are all microphagous. The 
establishment of periphyton, by contrast, needs a longer latent period, and 
the establishment of food chains can only develop from the plant detritus 
accumulated during the dry period and the organic debris imported with the 
current (Hynes and Kaushik, 1969). There is not any correlation between the 
appearance of this fauna (6 days after the return of flow), and that of the 
periphyton (34 days after the return of flow). 
Our study further shows that even when the temporary environment studied 
presents the least unfavourable abiotic conditions to the establishment of a 
varied fauna (long hydrological cycle, permanence of a deep phreatic layer), 
the dynamic succession of animal communities does not reach a state of 
community stability. The duration of the hydrological cycle (eight months) 
is insufficient to ensure a state of equilibrium of the zoocenose, that is to 
say, in part, a maximum species richness connected with the abiotic conditions 
prevalent during the hydrological cycle of this river and, in part, an 
equitability of individuals between the species present. By contrast if the 
increase in structural complexity occurs around the month of February, the 
equitability does not stop decreasing, some species are numerically dominant 
over others. 
The breakdown of essential conditions for existence (loss of current, 
increase in temperature, eutrophication of the water) so that a zoocenose is 
composed basically of species with short life cycles means that the environ-
ment becomes increasingly less favourable in the second half of the hydro-
logical cycle of the temporary stream studied. 
We thank H. Decamps for kindly reading and criticising this work. 
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